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1st COFASP Call, topics
o The ecosystem approach to fisheries management
o Improved aquaculture (aquaculture systems / feed & nutrition)
o Production chain

2nd COFASP Call, topic
Topic: Resource optimization, mapping and reduction of ecological
footprint, environmental sustainability of aquaculture, fisheries and
seafood processing and interaction with other production
1. Fisheries sector
2. Aquaculture sector
3. Seafood production sector
4. Trans-sectorial (1. – 3.)

3rd COFASP Call, topics
(in cooperation with ERA MarineBiotech)
o Genome based approach to genetic improvement of aquaculture species
o Explore opportunities for the use of biotechnological tools, including
targeted enzymes to develop more efficient seafood processing methods
and high value products

1st COFASP Call (project start: 2015)
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Topic 1.1: The ecosystem approach to fisheries management
Expected impact: Application of an ecosystem-based approach to maintain marine
biodiversity / sustainability. Full utilisation of living marine resources

Topic 1.2: New and improved aquaculture systems
Expected impact: Competitive and sustainable production methods tailor-made to
fulfil the environment quality needs of the species cultured

1st COFASP Call (project start: 2015)
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Topic 1.3: Feed and nutrition in aquaculture
Expected impact: Contribute to food security and foster increased demand for
marine products by providing a larger diversity of marketable products
Topic 1.4: Production chain
Expected impact: Development of innovative and sustainable seafood processing
methods will increase the competitiveness of the European seafood industry

2nd COFASP Call (project start: 2016)
Topic: Resource optimization, mapping and reduction of ecological footprint,
environmental sustainability of aquaculture, fisheries and seafood processing
and interaction with other production
Expected impact (all sectorial areas): Optimized and sustainable exploitation, production and
processing of aquatic resources in the EU
Sector Aquaculture:
− Reduce the environmental impact of aquaculture (water treatment; water/feed efficiency)
− Lower the production cost
The trans-sectorial project covers:
Assessing the impact of fisheries and aquaculture on coastal ecosystems, as well as synergies
and conflicts between human activities - Allowing policy makers and stakeholders to evaluate
management measures from different points of view

Expected impact of the funded projects
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